
Mob of blacks in Botton-Ifescu- e Urerins tov make lam Eurlon ) Got- -,ror of said Territory. If the sate- -TI1R STAU
ourlmentbe true, and we do not doubt it,

OLD NORTHAMPTON 8TILL ERECTHl
Extract letter It tht Edlttrt,

. GsTisviy W bare met th enemy,
and they are ears " According to the predic-
tions of some of our friend, in a letter to you
a ieWTWeek sine, this good bid republican

RALEIGH, AUGUST 19, 1833.

aiy Vm f.r tot than twenty lv l!m In

nannrf ttQrvinr himtrlf to death. The rwuon ba
aMignrri tnr ilmi, ae expreuioa UMd
rearardshim ky one of Ihe lawyer dorms the
lattCuurt, vlitle llrni)ing to Ue proeutiua of
a suit,' Oit li womIiI b brok lielore next
Court." He was la good clraaitnce.

- CA01 lette JvttrnaL
I Knniville, ntlie aightol ilva I'-'i-li oil. Pr.

Jolin WTCrm. ot Pltasan Garitvut. I'urke

CROWAN 4 Members. '.
' Senate, Thomas G. Polk, W. without op

position. Commons, Charles Fisher, John
Ctement and W. D. Crawford, all for White.
Pollt Fitter IlSSj. Clement 1360, Crawford
903. Kilptrfck 898. .FieUioifr Slater re
elected Sheriff". For Goveruor, Dudley
1642, Spaight 117. , .........
? STOKES 4 Member.

Senate, Matthew UV, Moore, without opno--

We ive far as we hare receded
them, tW.returns of the
There cannot, we imagine," ba mucn

doubt of Gen. Dudley's el""0" b7

considerable majority. Tlut ; c

; would-b- e the result. we have conn-den'tl- y

predicted, the idle boasting of

" our dppnenu to the contrary no-

twithstanding. We believe we might

Tentare with consideraWe safety to

predict what will be the political com
ntefcion of the neit General Assembly.

:)wecA
matter beyond all controversy, ana our
object bemjf to fur nish cwrec t in for--'

mation, we refrain from doing so, lest
w might place ourselves in the pre-

dicament of a certain contemporary,
who promised to fire his big gun some-

what too soon. ';'.

' - ' 'BEKTIRU Member
Senste, Ale x. W. Mebane, V. n. by 67

votes over. ffm. W. Cherry, W. Common.
John Lee and T.Jt. Speller, V. 11. Pott--

:

Ixt 55rrSpfller 541. Thompson, W, 414.
'Governor, Spaight 489, Dudley 336. v,

--

'' BLADEN 1 Member.-- .

' Joseph Gillespie, W. - Poll s Gillespie 282,
Robert Lyon 162, B. Fitzramlplph 195. 1

RRCXRWlCtmbJw
Dr. Frederick J. Hill, W. by a majority of

, ,134 votei ever Jab Smithy Vi- - Shrift'
'WttKam irfnkin

w CARTERET I Member. A ",
Thomas Marshall, Common, V B.

' CAMUENt Member. .
David Pritchard, W. Governor, Dudley

iOOSpaight lmJmJi' " CABARRUS 2 Member.
Senate, C. Melchor. Common, Mar.

rlf both Whip. Dudley's majority 200.
CM ATHAM 4 Member. !

Senate, William Albright, W, by a majority
of 114 vote over Mr. Foushee. Common,
S.M'Clennahan, J. g. Guthrie and K. C Cot.
ton the two firt Whiir, and the last V B.

of elavtifrom a court
.
cfjutlict.-- 't

... .I a 'hare publ; in nnoiuer pari, ui
paper, the remarks of the U. S. Tele
rraph tm this oatnrreeus proceedin
No one can fail to be of the same opin
ion as the Telegraph, that these ne
trroes would not have dared thus to de
fy the laws in the very temple of jus
tice, umess ; mere were a poweriui
feeling of sympathy (or abolitionism in
that community. We are no alarmist,
but daily occurences convince us that
tTie Seatb ist'Tefyi tipon hewelf for
the protection of her rights. J Meetings
may be held and resolutions adopted,
declaring the state of public opinion
such as ought to remove our appreben?
sions on 'thisubject.' We should got
suffer ourselves to be deceived, U were
rnadness to expeel the spirit of fan'iti- -

clsm which animates the abolitionist,
to be checked by any such means- .-
Unless we are ereatl f deceived, after
the Prestdenital election is over, and
there is no further object to be accom
plished, by concealing from the South
the real strength of abolitionism,

will take place which will
startle, many of those heretofore the
most incredulous.

Mob in VincinatLM an anti-abo- -

lition meeting, held some time since in
45ywnati,omTnittev'ofthe"mostTes"
spectable citizens was: appointed, to
waiifla-in- e c.iuuvr 91. an buuuuuuisv
newspaper, James G.Birney, and his
leading associates, and to pro ail on
him to stop the publication ot it. 1 he
committee were referred to the Execu
tive abolition committee, who. for va- -
nous reasons stated by them, declined
to suspend the publication of their or
gan.; 1 he committee appointed by the
citizens made public the result ot tneir
application, and dissolved ttseu. iiie
result was, the assemblage 01 several
thousand people;farotind "the-pri- n ting

. . . ...1 1 I e 1 I r. !

esiauusnmcni 01 rnoauoiuion pncr,
and the total destruction of the print
ing materials, and, in fact, of every
thing in that establishment. '''liii

The mob proceeded to the dwelling
of Birney,' supplied With tar and fea
thersj anddeman
a lad of about sixteen, informed them
that he was not at home. .They then
proceeded to' the hotfse'of a Mr, Don
aldson, an active and leading abolition
ist but he had made his escape.- -
They then --proceeded- to a part of the
city called Church Alley," the rest
denctf of black and white women of in
famou$,ibanicter..andiQre.downihe
houses, in which they resided. We
are not the advocates of mob law) but
where individuals will continue wick
edly to molest a community, they have
to toang. themselves tor the.conse

ttion. Commons, C. H. Matthew, W. J.
M. Covington, W. and Peter Critx, V. B
Poll: Commons, Matthew 942, Covington
911, Crit 939. J. W. Winston, W. 820, M.
MIL VB. 707, B. F. Folger, V. B. 73V
SherifT: 8. Stone. W. 1Z57. Wm.Flvnt. V. B:
540, For Governor Dddleji B23, Slpaigfit 802.

A ,;' WAKE 4 Members.
Senate. Samuel Whitaker. V. B. Com

mon. Weston K. Gales, W. Wm. II. Hay
wood, Jr. and Nathaniel G. Rand, V."B. Poll:
Senate, WhUaker 435CL ilinioo434y-Commons- ,

.Gales 1070, Haywood 982, Ran J
947, D. B. Hiiys S64. AlUn Rorer, Jr.4
810, Kimbrough Jone 689. Sherin Kurt
1319. Governor, Spaight 891, Dudley 864.

Covnhti from- ibhich official relurni
; nave not been reenved. .

r , CHOWAN. 1 Member.
We learn from a entleman frbm Chowan

that Too. Hoikins, W. "i elected bv a ma
jority of 155 over Wm. Byrum, V. D i and
Ibat Dudley's maiontv is 155. Tha mainri.
ty for Walton, W.as Senator for the district
composed of Chowan and GJjles, la this
county, 40.' " '

gates i Member. .

W. Stallinjrs, V B elected. Vote for
Governor not received.

'ASSOWS MembertT'Tr,,M
Senate, A.'Mver. Commons. John A Mc

Rae S.n" --''GraiTgT An n.wl

' IBEDELL 4 Member,
It is reported that this counjy sends all

Whirs, and give Dudley majority of
v - '

-
CASWELL 3 Members. "

""ATI'Tan Biiren mieii elect d from Caswefl.''
we understand, and Speight's majority about
900.

PERQC1MONS 1 Member.
W. it is reported, is elected.

SENATORIAI. DISTRICTS,
CemMW mcre tkaii ene County,

-- ARTERET"-andj6!res."f

The White Senator In this District, James
w . Bryan, is elected- -
BLADEN, BRUNSWICK & COLUMBUS.
In this Distrect, Jame B.urncy. W. is elect

ed by a majority of 243 votes ever. Robert
Meivin, v. a. , , .

. --
s

:!!r:rrftGTiEENtia?i
lTumD;M6seTey,T.B. :Ferecte2ThlKI

ROBESON and RfCRMOND
- In this District, Oen. Alfred Dockerr.W.
is elected by a handsomo majority over 8 ha- -
aracu Howei, y. u. . ,

t BEAUFORT and HYDE.
J. O'K. Williams, W. elected, in this Die--

inct. :,.'.:;, :;:;v. L u

X PERQUIMONS and PASQUOTANK.
Jesse Wilson, W. elected in this District.'

WASH1NGTOKT and TYRRELL. 7
, H. 4S Spruill, W. cleected without oppO- -

CHOWAN Ind GATES
Cowper.V.B. elected by 30 msjority,

MOORE nd MONTGOMERY.
John B. Kelly, W, elected in this District.;':',. .if- - t ,;. v.

" RECAPITULATION. ;

Cnntin. nTutev Vi Buren. Dudley; Spaight.

Ashe, .

Buncombe,
LRertie, , 838 489

905 Gtttbri 53," Cotton

Qencestchihdrresirelornotoriecon test with Texa8TThlradds anothgfTS

what state of thindoesVt fliscloseU
The hiiet officer of the government
engaged in bujing up partizans by
promises 01 omce tn a Territory, yet
under the jurisdiction r f,

and .friendly powerl'.l Wt forbear
further comment spon a transaction.
so startling.- - Danville Reporter. . ,.

Eitract of a Letter to tbe . Editor, dated
Tulahasset (Fid. lgH9t 2.

A small party of Indians, say SO

to 35, made their appearance on the
Ocella, about 41 miles of this place
more or teas, last' week,' killed 2 men,
fdokT ITv Boyitout 1 2 "or T--t ei rs
old, and burnt a House. It 1? also
saW (hey took off a female the fatly of
the house. Cant Fisher's Company,
stationed at Gamble' plantation, went
in pursuit of them and succeded in
rescuing the Boy and recovering the
spoils. They fled into a neighboring

" "hammock.' v. ;

Well done. Ohio. The People's
ress at Columbus, "computes that

three thousand changes agninst Mr.
Van Buren, occurred in Ohio on the
4th of July, that being the day on
which the passage ot the- - deposit bill
and'ttrat gelrtl emsoppoliironllhefe"
to, became generally .Jinown.! he,

editor of tbiedpl,e'ret.warncvM-- -

a Jackson "man, and he congratulates
e Hero on his firmness in signing the

bill, and escaping the machinations
employed Jo dtssuailtttiMagainspU

3,R"Vai Buren ttarty havefivw-n- r

Ohio. This settles . the question.
Maryland will not zo for him. New
York is immensely divided. Penn
sylvania has been chained down to the
new monster, and will howl no other
name but Harrison, We ctn tell - the
Globe thatit had better jturn about and
revolve on another axis. How much
money will buy you up, Mr. Blair?
The amount ot your old United States
Bank debt? K S. Telegraph. " ''--

War in Msguie.--&- xu Gaines

President, . marched . toWacogdoches,
fifty miles witTi'm the line of Texas, or
more properly, of Mexico; and has cal
led upon the Uovernors of Kentucky.
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
eatb for lOOO amounted tnen, to join
him. ' The avowed motive' for this
movement is,, that some Indians had
killed two persons and --wounded "an
other, about SO miles West of Nacog
doches.
1,.The effect ot this movement must be
to produce a war wjth Mexico, pro

I- - I t - r. l . "

viueu biio is successiui in ner. present

motive to pray for the success of Texas.
. ay. Vbt,

A Awiua Pause. After the cler- -
man had" united a nappy pair not

onz ago, an awiui silence ensued.
which was broken by an impatient
you in 'a exclaiming, . MJon't bo so un
epeakably happyl"--i- V. J' Mirror

Michigan has been tho first Slate to
legislate in reference to the act of
Congress concerning the Dcposites
of Public Money. Her Legislature,
now in session, nas passed an act,
which the Governor has approved,
authorizing the acceptance and re- -

1: r L f ,l. r .ccpuuu ui uer enarn i tuq Acposiies
to be made under that act

DEATH EXTRAORDINARY
Died, in Granville county, on the 4th lnt

the Hon, Martin Van Buten, of th IFUu
swelling.! Ctm. ,

CASWELL 3 members all V B. . J'Senate. Ilalor J Kerr." Commonal" L. A
Gwin-n-d ' W;B Xgh. ToT CoveriiOf
Spaight 10JS Dudley 11 J,

MARTIN 51 menibers all Tor VP.
Senate, JeM Cooper, Commons. Rilciirh

Roebuck, Spsigbt' majorliy 260. ,

MOORE -- 1 Member.V IV
Commons J. A I) M'Neill." For Governor.

Dudley 341, 9palghl 305. ' ,

NEW HANOVER 3 Members AH for
Van Buren. ' - "

:

Senate L U MursteUfff.- - Commonv Jotm
R Walker and Charles Henry. , For Govern- -
ori Spaight 706, Dudley 224.- --

KiCUMUNU '4 Members both Tor White.
Commons, John M'Alistef and Geore--

Thomas. ; For Governor, Dudley 616, Saijflit
6J. ... ... : .

' MONTGOMERY.
Two Whigs. Dudley's msjoritv 782. '.

.... ONSLOW. ..
"

TwoVD Spaight' majority 2C7.
SAMPSON.

Three V D Speight's majority 247. ;

According to the returns in to-da-

Star; from 49 counties, Dudley's ma
jority is 365G and in the Legislature.
majority for White 4.

Una calculation is believed to be
correct, though In the hurry ol putting
10 press some error may possibly nave
been committed. ; .

- :' PIAICICICO, v.--

To Vap-nli- M nn iIia Ail. inf. bv lha RW. Mr.
'Norwood John Tsvlor VViJIiam, Kan. U. S.
Nsvy to Mits Csthiioe, only dau(htr of James
Soroerville, Enj.

In Cabarrus eouotr, on the Sth bist. Mr. E,
R. Harris, to Miss Elizabeth, daughter of Gen.
Paul Uarringcr, ...

DIED.
In IkU C(f, on 1 huraHay laif, of Congestive

BIIIImiii ler, Mr. CharlesA; Hirthrr,- - sitizen
ef New 'i.nk. but for th la it tee montlis, a
reatdent e lUUe'i.; h, ' ' .

J,! ( .hairai euirnt,, on "ih ultimo, Mrs.
Murv liobinaun, wu of tbe John ltoUin- -
ton.'j). 1.

In on th- - 82d ultimo, Mr. John
MeCord, in the 63d vr of bis lt'ri,ig
large hwity to mi '1 b'-- 'ath. TI.e n,ii.
tUmcea conneclij w i.m.:,..- ,; ., f ' . "..(Jord
are truly melancholy ti t.ix '1 to , m
bealih, h refuted to eat or tka nbiu't.!n:iit

county, tru to herself and to the sacred cause
of liberty in which she is battling o manfully,
haa added another cbaplet to the rarbtnd of vic
tory which sh so gallantly won for herself, in
the contest of 1833. Awars of the weakness
of their eause, "the partf determined to run
but one candidate in hopes that their whole
lore, concentrated upon him sindv. superad
ded to the votes which he would get by being
run with each of tbs W widiikt, woU
elect him, and thereby destroy the unanimity of
the whig ticket Although this plan bad in
some degree the desired effect, (many of the
White men voting for Lockhart,) yet the result

pivTen as ainnrou w uictr cncrieuna
- k 4rtrhmpbaitrndori6ttf

Whitf cause. Strange' as it mav seem, the
Vanttee-wer- e sanjruine to die' last," of the suc
cess of their candidate, and not a little money,-riske-

in bet on the election, passed from their
pockets to those of the cruel whig. '

ion will perceive, by a reference to the re
suit of the other elections given below, that the
vote for Governor was by no means a full one,
from tbo circumstance that, in the 'great inter
est felt by all parties in the county elections, the
gubernatorial election wss never publicly can
vassed.- - I hazard nothing in saying that a
many a two hundred voter were at the polls,
who did not know even that a Governor waa to
be elected. ..Had the ..election .been properly,
canvassed, we should have given Dudley a
much larger vote; notwithstanding the Violent
assaults made nponhi principles in-- n ilit.
dress of J. A. Bynum, Esq.: to the reflecting
men of tb oouiUyxf Northampton,'! justup.
trthe"iVof "theelocU

perched upon the Whig banner. We hive
won glory enough for one day! Thefollowlng
is the result at the respective precincts:- - -

, , ...J n r t .: rtr.l . ,- jsonru juck-- nar ium -

Dudley 129 233 149 103 603
Spaight 49 49. 114 . 37 339

Dudley's majority 863

Gary(wyg) 133 193 183 120 698
Faison (do.) 133 318--

168 109 6tt
Lockhart (V) T3 101 156 '41 870
Bbentt
Peebloa 135 199 J.31 47 603
Reese ' 69 88 101 88 384
Joyner , 1 15 80 70 168

I forgot to mention that Moody, the Whig
Senator, is elected without opposition,
!!r!rrWEDDONfc mTHAMi
f To 4he- - Editors of the Star -
. . Gentlemen, The Polls have just been com-
pared, and the result is very gratifying.
The Van Buren party are quite chap fallen.
We have give Dudley a handsome majority,
and elected three member to the legislature,
if not the whole four. . Cotton will get the
certificate by Imt votes) but if Clegg, the
white man, should contest the election, 1

hsve no doubt he will do it successfully, front
the great number of bad votes given for Gen,
Cotton at some of the precinct. Very many
of the white men voted for Cotton, and tbe
general impression that he would be elected
duted others to vote single for their particu
lar favorite on the white ticket, v But for
this, lie would have been beaten more than
a hundred vote. The battle wa well
faught on both sideii end, every thing con-
sidered, the whig of Chatbsmhave obtained
a glorious triumph. I send you' a statement
of tbe vote. The Governor's election is the
true teat of parties in this county, because in
that no local or personal feelings could be
brought to ber, , .

HEALTH OF THE CITY.-Si- nce

our last, two new Cases of Small Pox
have been reported,: and " one death
that of Aaron, a servant of Mr. John
Devereux. The Commissioners how
ever, have taken such strong measures
for arreting the further progress of
thedis ) as is hoped and believed,
will pt effectual. ' - '

S ' Vsi

A case of Small Pox has occurred
in Fayetteville, N. C. The Board of
health . pledge themselves to give im
mediate .information to the public
should any other case occur. ; , , , .

The dearth of editorial matter in the
Star this week shall be atoned for here-afte- rr

Every body is sd'much on lhe
qui vtve aoou t the election returns,
ourselves, amon the nam bery that we
scarcely could find patience to indite
twUclerrWeihalr;6VeTerrfeatri
renew the war against tho principles of
the spoils-part- y and their nominees.
with Iresli energy ana renewed zeal.
That their overthrow, complete and fi

nal, in North Carolina, is at hand, is
scracely a matter of conjecture. U

The Standard of last week publish-
es an extract of a letter from some per- -

I6CJ1 .M'SX1?' l3??Ci?i;?.
verted, s he says, to Vart Burenism
by reading an opposition paper. The
writer Bays the cause of Van Buren is
gaining ground, & he Ventures the pre-
diction that Randolph will go for Van
Buren. .The best commentary on the
pretentions of the Standard's correspon-
dent to the character of ft phrophet, is
found in the fact that Dudley, ; the
White candidate for Governor, receiv-
ed a majority of 897 votes over his
Van Buren 1 opponent, at the recent
election. A strong probability of
Van's getting that county trulyi

Alabama.- - The elections in Ala-
bama, for members of tbe Legislature,
took place on the first of the month)
but from the returns received we are
unable to form an opinion as to the
result. ' We are assured, however.
whatever may be the complexion of
the Legislature, the State......will ga for

r 1 vtv bite, in ixovemoer.

XT A letter from Matamoras, dated
July 1, states that several Indian
Chiefs, Cherokees snd other tribes,
were then t that placo-i- n negetiatioa
with Urrea, the commander of the
Mexican army against Texas, who Is
making a treaty with them, to get
8,000 warriors to join him, promising
them land and cattle, it they succeed
in extertninatinc the population cf
Texas. One account says the Chero
kees are already engaged. r "

e"ir, N. Carolina. He m In aurt-in- a a
IHclrente from Burks cnunly to lite iih at July
I tail Koad Coavroliun.

VILLAGE ilOTi:L,

ST.ITESriLLE, A'. C.
The Subscriber bK Ivave to bifnrm ft irn'l

and publi grnrmlly, tlmt he Inn km this
ell known emuliliihmtnl, (li.tclT o.r ,.irl by

Sumufl U'elrh, K.q and tll nn tlie ih tly
'Aecef;rit feaity wvweive iilt Tm'ti-- y

be kind rnnujih lo honor dim jnli thrtr eu.
tara. ...The Hmi t r anil oirti!iti,. hT
h5 btit a thort'T'rue mt gone "iliiimgh ihtu
rough rejmir, tostiltrr Villi an addiiio of I'our
new Uoiinrs, 'on kill Hreet, near ths Cr.uri
Hoatet la a word, this eitaWIUhroent is looked
orroa a one ol Ih lirfett and nml sonn-uica-t

ia the WeilerD part of Noilh Carolina. I plciled
mysrlf to UK! the mod birirfatieaMe esertimii la
reudr my visitors ei.mlnrtuMe nd;r.etile.

WIHI&rlKUJ KKUU.
Aupiitt 3, 185. SS Sw

' sciled proposals
Will be received until Ihe I7lh rt Spntpmhui

or the delivery of such qunnlitie of good inuml
0k and llkkory wood as msy be neemry Inr
the ntebf the tieneral Aiiemblr.
Will K addreed la Charles M.ulr. K
Clerk of the llnntij f Cmmmn, shi will fca
patWd oii at bis fli, 00 tbt day by lim or' the
naasriDsr, .

J At 16, U38 83 S

To ICail Itond Conrtractorn.
PltOlt)SAt.S will b received, at the

Hotel In Petersburg, Vs. m tho tiK
4j ol Oolohrr neat,iurlheKscavaiion,Knibrk.
men! and .Mwrv. ol foiif milea of Ui ltaleieli '

assMffl:aU:.litiirte
flaaiand Profiles of ids work will beenhibit

ed at the plaee above mentioned fur ten dars ".

previous to lh letting, anil all other information
will b given on applit.linn to tbe huWi ibr or
any of lh Askialant Bueineers en the liae, '

liemommendatioos 11111 ba esmreted b sit
sales of persons not known to the Kngineer- -

CHKl.15S T l. GARNKTT, C. B.
P. 8. For the infomiatlna of nersoni at a riia--

tSHr t WiiUTd atuV tlial th Bkteigh and Cat."'
ton tlall Hoart is a sontmnation of the Pelrr.
burgaml of the Grtrntville and Roanoke Rail t
Itoaili, from the Roannkein RjIriK, ia thegrtat
line of Nonbrrn and Somhcnt trs'i-l- .

..

This lload la located oa a hi--h ad di-- rktro
of country, wlii.h is snfiiiilered rtmaiknbly-besllh-

and tbemililnrta of the elimntf,
the -

wtnlrr, makes it peculiarly deniable to those
witlung winter jnba "

,
The facility of tnivrllipg it 10 great aow.br the '

Baltimore aod Washington and Itwhmond and
Prwierickabarg Kail Koad that th trip Irom
l'hilairliliia 10 Peteribnrg may bs pertormed
la forty hours. The trip may be performed in
h mbi time by the Bay oa three tlayi in the

week. . ,.--'- ..

Augntt 13,1836. ,. SS Iw

STOP THE, IttTXAWATS r
Runaway Iron
tho Subscriber,
livhtg 14 milr
North "of IU-li- th

on Friday
tkht th liilt
biatant. hi ne.
gro boy AURA-- L

HAM and lit wife f RACE. "The man Is OT
years oT ;e, abual 8 feet high, well proportion- -
ed, with tolerably fliick liia, and the woman is
sbool 39 the former not very daik eonplrcte(

the- - latter;- tall, thin Viaageif,." and quite dark.
Abrihain bad no marks that 1 rreollr.ct of, tave .

that an lbs day ol Ihe election be got into a figf.t
In Ralrighi and reselrH a aever blow over lbs
left eye, the effeeiaof wbith all) probably rt main
fliAetimo. lie ii remarkable too, lor a bold,

impudenl, wCterig jlr, which will sit met ihe
attention of every n, Tbe woman hai a nota-
ble toiler or tumor on on of her liiul, bith, .

il examined, cannot tail te lead to her being
lleniified. Tf.ry will aim fur Peleiaborr, I "

llibik.llie bny hsving been for year en(aeH in
the wagoning hnaineti to and irort that iilace.

I will give FIFTY DOLLA US reward lor the
sppreheuakm uf Abraham and TUN DOLLARS
for hit wile, If taken in the Slate, or double lUl
amount, U take out ol tb Ulain,

DAVID T.ILL.
Wake so, Angntt 15. . 3J Cw

THE CAIEOLIItA BEACOX, "

"A Weekly Miscellany, devoted to Liter-atur- e,

the Arts, Ucfenee, News, AgHritlture,
bo. &e.,i published In the Town of Green,
borough, Guilford county,- - N. C., by Zsv
IV &- Wsst. - T :

The Editors and Proprietors being deter
mined to spar no pains or expense in givinjf
adilitianal lnlerrjtto!!!! fiasco, hai
cured the services of a eorreanoi.dni t
Whingion-Cit- y ro aunnl it.m , ...
thing of interest .which, may .transpire at thi
scai vi our icncrsi,.uovernmeni thry htva
alio procured, and are now having engraved
everal very interesting views of native

scenery, which be never yet bern et)Krv-e- d
for any wqrkxtftey have already pul;;h-e- d

a very correct, view of r,utic Fu'U.
A. . and of the Ctipitol s the Unite .Siute.
in Wathlngfn City, wliiqh alone v. ill ,I
important Interest to the work. Tl.i novel
feature (for the South) the editors hope,
will be promptly and liberally reimrjeil.

, Th Carp'tm everw
Friday at Two "Dollars per annum in
vaoee. n,:..-'::-'..'- .!

'

;:.07.i.rlilors.joachange,-pprrar- re
quested to copy th aboie, and the foiur
will b reciprocated, r,

A St'MMEa IiETIIUAT.
The Subwribcr h--

R lukeo the ...nvenient
end omioi tabl etiabli.bmeut in tho luo of
Warrenlon, known as )

cuxsek's TAvrnu.fi prepared to entertain com puny in inch ,(yla
snd uon mch term), be duubis not sill give
entire aalitfaolinn. L

II haS-Jtoo-
m whbih are large snd a!rv, and

well aoilcd lo the aeennimndation of families.
In 1 ae iiirmer leeii wananitil m Kivint il.nt

tin viIIur tiflers ss many arivatages lor health
snd pleasure s eas be found in any part of i,Stale. Its ehararier far l.eallh i uuoucMioaeit
aud Ih mart 10 the V

MEDICIX.1l SPJtLYCS,
wlilcb are within on and na half rnhVi havine
been placed in ejic. He.,t order, and the Hnoiea
about Ihem rrnewnl, to .reents peculiar in.luc-nie- nti

to peraona lower eoonties asplat of resuleoec, C . inS the Summer and Fallmonths.- w.
Thess SprlBRS are mu.li f.rnwptM br the

of tl.u vilbRe, on, I
' j, t,( j, ,.,;,) ,

to av ol Hum, that . , ;v , i all re,peett like tlte famed water f bu,
'Tbe suhaeriber having f I,!,

eharges at the wtit reaitiiti.ble r! ' ile--
toir nia wnnie attention td I' r aiv.
vomninuaiion til Iiii l.iirttt, 1. 1 lo a
liberal alia re of Hit pairum. 1,1 th nul.i.,..

s t.ttr. M. AM.I'.Y. " "

Warrenton N. C. .tune I, IflM j( &

i'o aovLii'iTvMiN ta slgH7. .

TweJnieymcn Tailors will fiml cstis.temrilor, at bith wares, b Immediate ai,i,II. L.
jtiou to the tnbscnlier, st Ralsigh. NuoeUi'
'first r' oi imn need apply. .

I ''! M- - OUVtR, MercbsrtTri.'rV-Raleigh,

April S3 u t(

27m
'359 133 ..

755 '236

300m '
210-I8- 5

lllm ;

833 626

600 600
'400 13

867 - 669

1287 69
75 1179

808 664
97T 891 .

-- 150m
1145 473
100m"
878 264"
800m

846. Clenr. W. 844. Rive, V. B. 713, Keen,
,V. B. 628., Dudley' majority 305 vote.

Sheriff, Harman, 1103, Sledman o Dotn
whttet.i-":---.,--i--.i-i.- '

t
' CUMBERLAND 3 Member.

Senate, Duncan McCormick, by a majority
-- it XiT votes over JrMc3KthjrJlri M'G' ii

considered a Van Burenite, but taml pledg
ed to vote for a White Senator, if Dudley
elected Governor. Commons, ,8. Holling.
worth and D. Jordan jr. V. B. Fold Hoi'
linimworth 996-.- Jordan 728, D. G. McRae,

'W.&i. - For Governor, Spaight POO, Dud--
- ley 400. trr.tt j .;

DAVIDSON- -3 Member. :

, senate, J. u. Hargrove. Common. Cha.
Brummel and M. Pinckston -- H Whigs, Poll
SenteriUrwar689,"Wiih6iirfphoitiow
Common. Drammel! 747, Pinckston 747.

. Geo. Smith. W. 608, Jos Spunrin. W. 473
Sheriff, John M Smith, W. 959, John M.
Thomas, W. 41 5c For. Governor,: Dudley
1287. Spaight 69. .,, r . 4

13REENE--1-Membe- n

Thos. Hooker, Commons, V, B Majority
for Spaiirht 150. ,

GUILF0RD4-- 4 Member.
- Senate, Ja. T. Moorehead, W. Common,

- Jesse H. Lindsay. 4 -- Adamst-W, and F.
L. SimpoivV lL-Pol-

U Commons,-Lindsa- y

' 1171, Adam 855, Simpson 714, J no A Smith
- 631, Peebles 565. Eli Smith 488, Mendenhall

(run as is Supposed, without his consent,)
- 542 For Governor. Dudlrv 1145, Spaight
Alim iientt. Mr Uoak iaaa.

HALIFAX 4 Members."
. . The whole-- Whig Ticket- - elected Col.
Joyner in the Senate, and Messrs. Matthews,
Gee and Moore, in the Commons. Majority
for Dudley 200- - : ' ' ' ' , I

HERTFORD 2 Member. J

Senste, Geo. W. Montgomery, W. Conv
muns, Kenneth Rayner, W. Poll: Senate,
Montgomery 227, A. Aikew 151 . Commons,

'. Ravner 406, John H. Wheeler 261, For Go- -'

vernor, Dudley, 376, Spaight 264.
' "5 ' .T.?; J ON ES L MemberV-'V.Urll-

.

I ' 1 J.' W. Howard, W. - For Governor, Dud
ley, 228. Spalgnt ISO. v ' - ; ' J

- ,. - :LENOIR 1 Member.
. Windall Davis, V. B. Fof Governor, Dud

, ley 192. SpaigHt339. - -

- 3enate, Stephen Fox. Commons, J. A
'Diinii, J. HutchisiMIriiid G. Caldwell. All

for Van Buren. Poll: 8enateJEej.fi59,.W.
S--" Atexsiider 'W1 561.' ' Common, Dunn,

"1198, Hutchison 1174, Caldwell 1191, W- -

-- MorrisoA; W. . W A..Ardry,.VJ.86U
S. Reid, W.-857- ." For Governor, Dudley 869.

' 8paight 1005. Jos. McComutugliey
bnentt- - v.?" y,t '

NO RTHAM PT(JN 3 Members. 1

Senate," William Moody, VW with- -

"out opposition Commons, ' R. Is
Gary and Herod Faiaun, Poll:
Faisoit 614,. Gary 598, Lockhart, V,

F B.- 370; .Sheriff; Peebles, 502 Eeese;
r 284, Joyner 166, Governor, Dudley's

majority Sb3 - -- - -- - - -
'i t ' ORANGE-i-- 5 Members.

Senate, Hugh U. AVaddell v. by
29 .votes over Gen. Allison V. .B".

Commons, William Graham, Nath'l
J. Kin; and John Boon, W. and John
Stockard. V. B. Poll: Graham, 1358,

- Kinz, 1314, Stockard, 1256, Boon,
1214, Parker, W. 1154, Si ns, V. B.
1106, Hurdle, V. B. 1106, Jones, V.

' IV 942. Governor, - Dudley 1237,
Spaiglit 1132. Sheriff, Turrentine
without opposition. . " f. '

' PERSON 3 Members.
Senate, John Barnett, W. by

votes over J. W. Williams, V. B;
Commons, M ones Chambers and J. M.

--WiUiamson,, V, B." Polls Chambers,
442, Williamson 42i; E. J. Read,
w, 534, R, S. - Jones. V. B. 356.
Tor; Governor. Spaight 498, Dudley

uaray waiters, Bhentt.
PASQUOTANK I Member.

; Commons, John B. Mue, W. Polli Mue
499, Bell, V. B. 299. For Governor, Dudley
490, Speight 260. Jo.hu A. pool elected
Bherit) by a Urge majority.

hANDOLPH- -3 Member.
.-

- Senate, Redding, by - majority of 99
v Votes over Alfred S'aleyj Commons, Michsel

ond wm. B. Lane all for Whit. For
-- "ernor uuiiiey IWJ, spaigni 114.

Bladen,
Brunswick

Beaufort, ''
Burke. ...
Cabarrus,

Columbus,
Carteret,
Currituck,
Chatham, '

Chowan,
Cumberland,
Camden,
Caswell, ..
Craven,

- --

Davidson,
DupKn,

Edgecomb, ; a
Franklin, 3-

1 Granville,
Gates,
Greene, . r -
Guilford, 1 '
Halifax,
Hertford,,.,,.,,,
Hyde,
Haywood,
IredruV.
Johnston, r"" 364 672-1- 20

'Jones, : 328
Lincoln,
'Lenoir, ' 193 389
Maron,
Moore, -

Nteckleuburg, - 668 . 1093
Martin, ' .

i. Hanover,::: '
Nash. - --

Northampton,
104 - 679,'
693 . 241

Onslow,
Orange, . . 1 . 1237 1132.
Person, 2 830 493

Pasquotank, 490 . 260
Pitt, - 483 611
Perquimona, '
Rowan, .. 1643 117
Randolph, 1009 113

ty, gratified at the expense of the con
stitutional rights ef others, and at the
hazard ot -- the Union, may bring upon
them.": ..,r.r.,.

Kentucxv. The election for Gov-
ernor and members of the State Le-
gislature took place in Kentucky on
the three i first days of this month.
The statements which have, been re-
ceived are so imperfect and contra-
dictory as to leave us altogether in
doubt as to the result. The Lexing-
ton and Maysville papers state that
so great has been the apathy of the1
Whigs, that not more than two thirds
of their strength hat gone to the polls.
Yet so confident ' are ; they of their
strength so vastly superior ' are they
in ; numbers the Louisville Journal
thinks they have triumphed over the
Regency by a handsome majority,
notwithstanding all their apathy ind
negligence. But be the result as it
may, the Inends ot the Constitution
and the rights of the people in Ken- -
tucky haye acted nfelyCIatlHe..
"'tiWYdfAiiZttnti vigilance,

s a maxim, the .truth and. importance
of which are " every day impressed
up?n theind,"
insidious and untiring efforts, of the
enemies of popular freedom, the aris-
tocratic legion of office holders, who,
in hungry swarms, all over the coun-
try, are seeking to in fit the execrahle,
corrupting, debasing "spoils" princi
ples in every department or our Gov-ernrne-

AH who value oiiilnjtjiij
tiohs ought,; tliereforej; ; not only to
be always jealous: in watching and
prompt them," b.ut also
tenacious of , their privileges, and
diligent in the search of truth, to be-

come fully qualified for a wise and
prudent exercise of therH. 4 They
should ever take a lively Interest in
public affairs, especially in the selec-
tion of their public servants, as it is
shown by experience that incompetent
and dishonest persons, ambitious and
designing demagogues, are' al ays the'
foremost in seeking office. Let all
true republicans, then, be ever active
and vigilant Let them never relax
into supineness no, never.

r
Ohio given up. Tho Monitor, a

violent Van Buren paper in Ohio,
says: .v.-- . s ; ?a v,,

we have, during this campaign,
estimated our majority larger than
formerly, those few times we have
spoken of it, : we must be faithful
enough now to say appearances are
stronger in favor 0 four opponents than
they wave been. " - r --

Z.

If.no iexf..' 11 is etated pnon-questionab- le

authority, that a letter
was. found among the. papers of t!e
latellutchins O. Burton, or

of North Carolina, front a person
high in authority, stating that Texas
would certainly be annexed to the
United States, and at the same time

403 07

. 828 802

877 84

. 93 673
180 718
864 '801

V L 1

' ' 7

Rockingham,
Robeson,
'Richmond, 3
Rutherford,
Sampson, , .

8urry,
8tokaa, . . f
Tyrrell, 1

'Washington, i
Wilkes,
Warren, 3
Wayne. ' ' 8
Wake, . , 1 3
fancy.

60 1 18924 1569a
Ctuntie frm vWc ffi.cicd rttumt Aavc not

eeeis received. if. .

Chowen, 1 . . 155m

'Gates, S
Anson, ' 3 743m
Iredell, ' 4 1200m '

. - - - - 900m
csrquunous,

9 6 3098 900
60 61 18924 15693

89 66 - 21023 16593

-- 'Senator ef the District added.

fit is worthy ef remark that Caswell gave a
Dout tbe same majority again! Jack ton in 1 824.

jeri

si
I foil:

RORESON 2 Member.
Wato and O. K. Tuton V. B.

Watann 12a. Tulnn S2 A - A.
1. Smith, W. 404 A.- Sc. M'Kar, W. 343.
Nedl ITAlpbin. SUerifT. , , :

ist


